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VaL. XX. TORONTO, OL"TOBEIl 7, 1899. Ne. 20.

HOW LONG IT nor tho corn ta
TAKES. - grow; but ho draps

"o, ~it into the g round

§,0%1y- yrninglit that is hi8 part,-
into the hanse from and thon Icaves it
play. IlGive me to God. Gad takoa
nome bread and caro of it It isho
butter, quick 1" who nets Mother

"The brcad in Earth nourishing iL
balgs you must with ',arm juicos.
be patient," said Ho sonda the rain,
bis mather. -. ho makes the sun

Johuny waitcd shino, ho mokas it
twa minutes, and 8pring up-flrst tho
then CIke if it wa tendor shoot, <.hcn
dona. tebawadi

'Na," exclaimed -*~the baa and i
the mother, Ilnottko Ma n
yet. Juno and July and

"It scins longAuçgist, with ail
wIeto ina aon thoir fair and faul

suice af bread," said the- woath o, towu
Johnny impatient-th stkatra

ly. i- .. ,'- eut tho leavas, and
"Perbaps yau .--- ripen tho car. If

don't know haw ite by ar
Ian git does take. q tar'.!ng tho corn
saidh mather.- groa no fe.stor.

<'Haw long does Gad dme. nat hurry
it takeî" asked his wark, but ho
the littie boy. ____doos ail thinga

"The la was Wl.
bg int hesprin&j; - ah'y this lotil

summer; it canld his impatience; ho
nat be finished tili waa thinking:
the autunn"l id Wall," ha Raid at

«'Why"bocrediast, «thit's why
drawin a long wce pray to (Jad,
breath. 'Givo uq this day

"Bc-cause Gad is aur daily broad!
neyer in a hurzy II Befère now 1
"a mother. ciTho tbcughtit wag Y'.U,
fariner dropped the mother, th it gava
sonde in the graund us our daily lrcad;
i.n April, but the and nOw Esale it
fariner cauld not was God. WC
mala thein grow. A AFFW.(E.NX AF)should not have a
Ail the men in tho A AEFW. SESlT AE)sce if it wcra rat
warld cauld not for God, wau'dI
makce a grain af wheat; much lems cauid "Put thoin in the ground and suee," 3aid we, mother ?I 1-ki t' Il
ail the men in the warld make a stalle of Jahnny. cranydcd.Te
wheat grow. An ingenious man could! "That wauld etildcd.Th
maire something that Iookcd like wheut. make-bt:Iiee Wb<za wId :1 e~ LU anK*esL lm nhas: rdtl
Indeod, yau often sce yaun ladies' bon. bits of iron. TI.ha . grain wuull ioun'4,-%dre.-,ion in any bjy. H,: who i- kind t'
nets trixnmed with sprays of wheat muade make a ,Cîr, bý,a ýe the rua', sec-> ha'. c a brute *1.ày lc rotud un, a-, a ru!e, for
by milliners, and at first sight you can lifo within theni, i.nd only Goi]gvs ie kindnoss toward hi, boy Jr girl coni-
bmadly toit the difforence" The fermer, then., makas neither the whcat Ipanions.
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I>l!SSY'S LESSON.

lIV itISV<ILLJA LFONARJ>).

I go t(> nehool, but puay can't--
Poor puIUI3' it'ti al fthftil 1

An! 110 1 try, with ai Mny iniglit,
'l'O te.îci lier, just the Rame.

1 tjiko iny book and tiprcad it out
Aîîd catl ber to iny aide.

Sc alwayn carnes straigbt u ) to ina
And purr8 aioud wit tp rk e

I point eaCh latter out to lier
But wben 1 ask ber how

T0 tell round "Os'" froîîî craal<od "S8
She illway ays tL1 " At-ow 1"

OURi SIfl<AY.BCIIOOL 1'AI.F.lts.
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IPERSIAN GIRLS.
À Persian girl does nat begin to wear

the cbuddar, or v'eii, until she is nine years
oid. After that a must cover ber face
in the presqence of any mnan, excepting the
inembers of ber own fansiiy. She is
obliged to fast and pray, whiie ber brother
nced naLt begin until lie is sixteen. She
beips ber mothar in the housewvork, brings
the daily supply of water on her back in
large earthen jars, and arranges in order
the abacaswbicb cailers stutille off at the
door. Sbo wait,-, on ber father and bro-
thors, nuJ wlien thecy hav'e companv,serves,
but cannot cat nor ait down in their pre-
8eco.

When euie groes out ta play she must take
t'ho baby. if-thora is oua in the farnily.
The baby is ied tir:nly on ber back. Then
a runs, pîsys jeekatoues or bounds bail,

not minding the weight on ber back any
more than the baby minds tha shaking
up. Girls inake tlîeir own doalls of sticks
padded at crie end, for which tbey deligbt
to niako clothes.

After a gim nine, hloweor, sua nuiit
bcava ber Jfolis and begin te sow 0o liar
wedding outlit. Besides înaking ber own
wardroto and1 liou.4ehold furnishingi sha
inuBt, at lier Mîarinage, givo a sailiplc of
lier necdlawork te ao'ery iniebr of lior
husbaud's fainily, as well as te othor
friendà. As a girl may bo married at
twoive, nina is nania tea soon ta begin tbo
wedding preparationt!.

Girls nover go ta aciî.ol. Occasionally
a tutor is arnplayed ta Leachi a favourito
daughter ta read, but it is against tha iaw
tiîît a wornan siîould iearn ta write.
Atnang tho ricb tho girls tire uaL abliged
tW do housawark, but ara kcpt iiiore str.*ctly
than their poorer si8ters. Thîay never
Icave tha harein oxcept wlîen, closciy veiled
and attended by an escort, tlîay visit tba
public bath or pay a cail, or occasiouaily

for tea drink ta soma0 secluded gardon.
I base of tba uppor classes are often v'ery
fair and beautiful.-The Cospcl in AIl
L<în d8.

TUIE FRONT AND SIDE DOORS.

IIY OLIVER WENDELL, 1IOLMFS3.

£very person's feelings bave a front
door and a aide door by which they may
bo cntored. Tbo front door is on the
street. Soma keep it alway8 open; soma
keop iL. iatched; soa locked; soa,
boitcd wiLb a chain that wvill lot you peep
iu, but not get in;- and some niait it up, sa
that nothing can pass iLs Lbreshold. This
front door leads into a prssage which
opens iuta an ante-room, and this into the
interior apartments. The sida door opens
at once iute the sacred cbambers.

Thoa is almost always at laast one key
ta thia aide daor. This is carried for
years bidden in a math ers bosom. Fatbers,
brothers, sisters, and friands o! tan, but by
no menus so universally, bave duplicates of
it.

ALLOWED TO ESCAPE.

BT EMMNA CIIURtCUMAtN IIEWITT.

One of tho fuuniost atories ever told o!
doga is ana told of a foxbound. V, was in
the days when fox buuting was a recagy-uized sport in the State of Delaware. In
ana family thoae lived a foxhouud that
was a gent pet with the children. Sa
gentie wvas ho that ho would lot thera
dress bim, up inl their awn clothes, as they
deiightcd ta do.

Ono day, when he was obediently lying
on the grass, cývessed in a sun-bonnet and
wvaterproof caW., waiting patiently for bis
nexL. orders, a sweet, f amiliar Sound broka
upon bis cars. IL was the baying of tho
liounds. Ha at once grew intent aud ex-
cited. The chiidren were dismayed and
strove ta keep bima quiet by holding himn
forcibly by tail and cars. But as lhe bay-
iug again broko upon his car, iL was lilze
martial nusic te an oid war-horse, and
brcaking bounds, away ho sped jayfuliy ta
the incet, wvaterproof, sunt-bonnet and ail.
Up hill, down dale, tangue banging, sun-

bonnet liobbing up auJ down, waterproof
cap 11yng n hewind-away ho ed.

. A lust la roachod the haying p"ac8 and
joyfully junîpcd in among thoa to parVîci.
pata in the sport. But tboy wore ail no
8tartiad nt tha appenrance of thifs truiy
rcrnarkabla creaturo that thay stopped
8tock-still tW stare at bim. bleanwbile
the fox took bis way gailiy tW covor un-
moicsted.

Tbo hutntainau, overcome with tho
ludicrous appearanco of tha visiter, burst
into shouts of laughter, and poor doggie
raturncd to bis bomoa, 8hamefaced and
crestfallen, te tbink that, after ail, tho
fox bad bean aliowod We escapa, littie
knowing that lia himsalf had been the
principal actor in the danouemout. But
clinging tW bis siîouldars woe still the sun.
bonnet and cape with which ho bad no
cageriy started out tW the moat.

TO A WATERFOWL

liT W. C. BIIYANT.

W'bitlier, inidst faliing dew,
Wbile glow tbe heavens witb the hlut step

of day,
Far, through t:iseir rosy depths, dost thou

pursue
Tby solitary way?

Vaiuiy the foivler's oye
Migbt mark tby distant fligbt to do thea

wrong,
As, darkly seen agalnst the crimson sky,

Tby figure floats aiang.

Seek'st thou the plashy brink,
0f wecdy laka, or marge of river 'vide,
Or wbere the rou.king billaws rise and sink

On tbe chafed ocean-side ?

Thero is a Power whosa care
Teaches tby way along that pathless

coast-
The desert and illimitabie air-

Loue wandering, but nlot lest.

Ail day thy wings'bave fanned,
At tiîat fair heigbt, tbe coid, tbin atmos-

phare,
Yet stoap not, weary, ta the welcorno land,

Tbough the dark night ie haro.

And scou that toil shall end;
Scon shait tbon find a summor home, &ud

rest,
And secra anong tby fellows; reeds sahal

bend,
Soon, o'er tby sheltored nest.

Thou'rt gona, the abye. of beaven
Hath swaihowed up thy forai; yet an My

beart
Deepiy bas suuk the lesson, thon hast given,

And shal nlot soon depart.

He who from, zone Wa zone
Guides tbroughi the boundiess sky they

certain flight,
In the lon g way that I mut tr,--d alone,

WilI lead zuy stops aright..
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HTERQES.
Mamma, tell me what's a hero,>
llobbio 8aid to nie ono day;

"When 1 grow te be a mari
1 will bo ono if I :mîy."

What's a hero?1 That'9 bard telling
To a littie boy liko you.

Lot us faricy what mighit inippen;
You can Lhink whnt you woul do.

Just Bu ppose your littie brother
Spoiled your vcry nicest toys ;

Just suppose at school te-morrow
You should find the other boys

"Planning to de somothing naughty
To plagueo the teacher, 'j ut for fun.'

Suppose your papa should say, ' Corne
Robbie,'

When you wanted ono more run.

"Patience under littie trials,
Courage to resist the wrong,

Prompt obcdience to duty.
These are what make beroes strong.'

Robbie stood a moment tlainking.
Thon ho said : IlWhen I'n a man

I should liko to ba a hero,
Mamxma dearest, if 1 caru."

LESSON NOTES.

IIOU RTH QUARTER.
STUDIES IN THE OLD TESTAMENT.

LEssoN III. [Oct. 16,
ESTHIER PLEÂJ>INUj FOR RER PEOPLE.

Esther 8.3.8,15-17. Memony verses, 15-17
GOLDEN TEXT.

Commit thy way unto the Lord; trust
aIso in hiii; and ho shaU1 bring it te pass.
-Pâaum 37. 5.

Do YOU KNOW?

What aad fate evertook Haman f Ho
was hanged. What had ie planned te do?7
Han gMordocai. NIVbat hati Esther told
Vhe kirg? That Mordecai had bronght
ber up. What did Esther ask more of ber
king? Thot ho weuild save ber people.
What did holding eut the golden sceptre
mean? The faveur :)f the kinig. *What
did she ask of him ? Help and faveur for
ethers. WVhich of ber words show that she
hs.d atender heant? Verse 7. Whem did
Vhs king appoint Wo carry eut his decnee ?
How did Mordecai go eut froni the palace ?
Who rejoiced witb him? What effeet did
ail this have? Many belioved in Esther's

oCd What dees this teach ? To trust
Goti.

DMILY HELPS.

Mon. Find wbat Mordecai did Wo show
bis serrow. Esth. 4. 1-9.

2'ue8. Itead about Estber's hard place.
Est.b. 4. 10.15.

Wed. Learn the plan that Esthor made
Esth. 6. 1-8.

Titur. Find how Hinan was humbled.
Esth. G. 4.11.

Fr1. Rend tho Fitory of llanlan'8 down. t
faîl. Esth. 7. 1-10.

Sat. Rend the lossen verses caret nl".
Esth. S. 3.8, 15-17.

Sun. Ronad to what end prido cornes. à
Prov. 16. 5, 19.

LEsSON IV. [Oct. 22.
EZitk'8 JOURNEY TO JERUSALEMI.

Ezra 8. 21.32. Mesnory verses, 21.25.
GOLDEN' TEXT.

The hand et our Cod is upen aIl thein
for good that sock him.-Ezra 8. 22.

DO YOU KNOW?

Who was Ezra ? À priest and toacher
of the law ef God. Why wus he living in
Por8ia? 1He was one of the Jews wvho
remained atter the captivity. WVhy did hoe
want Wo go Wo Jorusalom? To teach tho
lawa of Qed. fiow did the king help him?
He told him Wo take ail the Jews with bitu
ho wanted Wo, and he gave bum gold and
silver, and vessels for tho temple. What
did Ezra cail the people Wo do?î To hold a
fast. For what did they pray?î That
Qod would take them safoly te Jerusalem.
Why did they need protection? They had
Wo go throitgh the enemny's country. Did
they get through safely ? Yea, no hanm
came Wo them. Through wlrat do we pass
in this life ? An enemy's country. Who
cari take us safely through ? The Lord.

DAILY IIFLPS.

Mon. Read the lesson, verses from. your
Bible. Ezra 8. 21-32.

Tnca. Rend the deerce of the king. Ezra
7. 13-20.

W'ed. Learri how Ezra felt about the
kirig's kiridness. Ezra 7. 27, 28.*Ttur. Leara bow God keops bis people.
Psalm 33. 18, 19.

Fr . Find how Ged hoard and hoiped
Ezra. Psalm 66. 19,20.

Sal. Learn an encouragement Wo pray.
Pïalm 3-1. 6.

Suit, Rend a psalm that oughit to help
us. Psalmn 5.

,,NOBLESSE OBLIGE."

"Here, boy, let me have a Sun."
"Can't, nohow, mnister."

"Why not? You'vo got thero. I heard
yen a minute ago ery thema loud eneugh to,
be heard Wo the City Hall."

IlYes, but that was down t'other block,
ye know, where I hollered."

IlWhat doos that matter 1 Corne, riow,
ne feeling; hand me out a paper. Frax in
a hurry."

IlCouldn't sell you ne paper in this bore
block, mistor, 'cause it b'longs to Limpy.
Hc'sjust rip Wo the furder end inow; you'il
meet him."

"4And who is Limpy, pray ? And why
doos he have this especial block ?

I 'Co us aLlier kitiq agrecd to let Minu
invo it. Ye eo i' a goo-d run on 'ceunt
f tise oilices %Il ulong. sînd the poor chai) is
~lit laine hoe can't get nround livoly like
~ho roat et u8, tie we agrce.l the firat one
~arght sellin' crn bis bat should be lit oit
and thrasbed. Sec l

IlYes, 1I(Io sec. Se you nowshoys have
i sort et brotherlîood aînong youràel vesi"

'W.-Il, %voiro gemn' te look out for a littlo
cove what's lame, anyhow, you beL"

IlThere coines Linipy nuw ; he's ai fer-
tunate bot have atuch kind frjends."

Tho genytlemian bought two papors of
Min,. and went on ist way dnwn Wown,
wondering hoiv many mcn in buiiness
would refuseî te soit their %v ares ln order to
give a wcak, lbalting lirother ci chance in a
ean field.

110W TUE W'tOOD WAS PÂI) FOI.

A mvll-to-do deacon in Connecticut iras
one morning acces4ted by his pastor, who
said: ."lPoor Widow Green*a wood is eut.
Can yen net t.ake her a cent ?"I

II Weil," answercd the deacon, ' I have
the wood and I have the teasii, but Who is
Wo pay nue fur it 1 " Tho pastor replied,
'I ivill pay you fur it on condition that
yen rend the t'irst thrte verses et the
Forty-flrst Psalm boforo you go Wo bed Wo-
nigbt." The deacon cunscntcd, dolivercd
the wood, and at night opencd the word et
Ced and rend tho passage: IlBlessed is the
man that considereth the poor , the Lord
will deliver hlm in timeof trouble. The
Lord will proservo hM, and kccp bur
alive; and ho shahl bc blessed upon tho
earth; and thou wilt net delive. hlm unto
the will of bis cnewnies. The Lord will
strongthen hirn upon trio bed of languiah-
ing; thon wilt make ail his bcd in bis
sickriess."

A few days afterwards, tho pastor met
i agaixi.

ci ¶ow muchi do I owe you, Deacon, for
that cord ef wood?" I

IlO," said the now cnlightcned inan, "ldo
net speak et payment; 1 did net know
thoe proixn.bcs were ia the Bible."

THE SLEEPLESS WATCHERL

The lamp hlld jnst beers put cut, anti
the tiiniid lattie girl iras afraid et the dark ;
but prcsently ahc saw the briglit moon eut
of ber window, andi asked: laI the moon
Cod's light ?"I

IlYes, Ethel," the mether noplied; "the
nioon and stars are ail Cod's lights."

Then came the next question from tho
little girl: IlWill Ced blow eut bis light
and go Wo sloop tee ?"1

fiNo. rny chult," replied the metîcir,
"bis lights are always burning."
*Then the timid little girl gave utterarice
Wo a sentiment that thrilled the rnother's
heort and led bur te more complote trust
in ber Ced: " lWeil, mamma, whilo God's
awake, l'ai not af raid."- Union G~p
.New8.
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TUE JUDGE'S PENCE. with vines," ho said, angrily. I do flot,
Icare how it looks!"It is a rtil thot a work man must follow 1"«I do," said the carpenter, gruflly, care-

his cinploYcr'-ý ordmr, but no ene lias a fully £onasuring bis work. When it wezright ta mako Mini do work discrcditablo finishoed thora wris ne part of tho fence as
ta hiinscîf. Judg( M -, il we'l-known thorough in finish.
judge living near Cincinnati, lovcd ta tel I How much do you charge ?" said the
this anecdote of a young mon who undor- judge.
stood thc ris9k of doiug a shabby job aveni " A dollar and a half," said the man,when directed to. shouldering his tools.

Ife had once occasion ta scnd to the vil- TIc judge starcd. "IWhy did you spendlage aftor a eurpcnter. and a sturdy young aIl that labour on that job, if not for
follov appeared %vith his tools. mouey ?',

IlI want this fonce înended te kecp out **For the job, air."
tho cattle. Thora are some unplaned "Nobody would have seen the poor work
boards-use thein. It is eut of sight from n iL
the house, so yen need nlot take titue te "But I should have known it was there.
dollae a not jobf. Iilol PL e No; l'Il takze only a dollar and a half."

Thdollarn t dnnr and, onv balnd ho -&i took it and went away.
Thejude 'vvn tedinorand eonm Ton years af terward the judge had theout, found tho muan carcfully planing each centrt ogvfrthbuligfsaelboard. Stipposing that ho was tryingr ta att iefrte uligo oea

niaku a costli Ju. of it, ho uordercd himý to magnificent publie buildings. Theco were
nae themn on at onic,.'uït a43 tlioy were, irnd znony applicants among the mastex bu4ild-
contimue.! h, lit..~,h returned, ers, but the face of one cauglit bis eye.
tho boards were li phîned and numborcd, Il It wau my man of the fonce," hie said
ready for nailing. afterward.

«Il told yeu t bis f, nce wus to be cevered «Il knew we should have only good,

gonuine work fri him. I gave him tho
contract, and it mado a rich man of hlm."

TUE INQUISITIVE MOUSE.
Alittle imouso, unused ta tho ways of

.hc world, once loft ita quiet home, and
sut out upon a jourfley, and was greatly
charme 1 with mnny of the atrange thinRa
that iL saw, among whioh waa a dear litt e
house, the door of-which stood wide open
As thora was no one about, it vonturod to
look in, and saw a bit of ches suspondod
from the coilin. " That cheooe smeilavery
good,> thought the monse, and forthwlth
w--ked in, and bcgan to nibble away at
the tornptin% morsor

Suddonly thora was a sharp noia,wPhich
greatly frightenecl the mouse, but when it
tried to run home again it found the door
ehut 1

I need not tell you what £ollowed-
suffico it to say that the moue neyer saw
itpo father and mother again!1

Thora are traps for children, and very
tempting, are the balta hung up to attract
them; but remember-the lest Bide of
these traps le the out8ide.

Il There is a way that seemeth right
unto a man, but the end thercof are the
wa8 of death."-Proverba 16. 25.

WHOSE FAULT WAS IT?7

"Just look at the baby," cried Elaié, "lcorne
look,

"He% petelied on thiù top of thüt great open
1)6ok."

Sure enough, thera he was, with hie dollie
and bail,

Tossed frora him and loft where they hap.
parned, to fai.

But what la the book that was left on the
floor ?

aarma's album, lndeed, neyer played with
before;

A&nd the baby has tomn it, and scattered
about

The beautiful picturea he Bomehow pulled
out,

The mother looked grave, while the baby
himself

But laughed ail the louder, the mischiev-
oa elf.

"Shali yon punish hlm, mammna? He
ou lit to take care,"

Said EMsie who seemed to forgot ber own
éhare.

'l'Il not puniah baby, for ho dee3 nlot
know,

That books were net mode ta be treated
just Bo;

But how came the book on the floor, in
this way;

Whîo carelessly left it? Il No word dia
she Say;

But who du, you think foi: tie harm, wae to
blaie ?

i eave yeu to answer, and -tell nme hem
nome.


